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Messiah Singers

Homecoming
Hailed As
Moneymaker

Thanksgiving

Final accounting having been
finished, Homecoming co-chairmen Mary Ann Jugovich and Tom
Baker announced Friday that this
year, for the first time in many
years. Homecoming came out in
the black.
General campus opinion has it
that the final realization that CPS
could not afford a "name" band
made the financial picture much
brighter.
The bid received from one Hollywood "name" band set the ticket at over $4,000, about ten times
the amount paid for the local
group which finally performed.
Total profit on this y e a r's
Homecoming stands n o w at
$108.09.
The successful week-end event
was marred, it has been announced, by the disappearance of
- the queen's crown which was
Cwntinued on Page Four

MuSi c 0 p e n n g
D raws Crowd
.

settin.Thisrnarks the first public appearanc
of the new Choral Society, which was organized by Music department head Bruce Rodg-1
ers last spring. The new group will also be seen in two large vocal productions next spring.

theLaflglie Appoints
Battin Mlember
Of Labor Board

Debaters Travel

Messiah Set
December 6

eat turkey instead of black cof fee and fingernails.

So, consequently your editor,
swigging cabbage juice for his
ulcer, promises that the usual
quota of mispelled names and
wrong dates will he back "on
the stands" Dec. 8.

Over 500 Tacomans toured
new Music building Sunday afternoon during its formal opening.
Completed sufficiently to pertoo far from home to leave the
mit some usage by the second
campus. Interested students should
quarter summer school classes, it
Arlene Alexander and Sheila contact either Dean Powell or
Dr. C. T. Battin, head of the
was not until the last of the new
As has been the custom for the
Dean Murray immediately.
equipment arrived last week that Economics and Business Admin- past eight or nine years, the CPS Ryan, CPS u n d e r g r a d s will
the building was complete. istration department at the Col- Music Department's contribution leave Sunday for the formal and A
special
Thanksgiving
cornmunion
service
was conducted
by
Designed by Dugan, Mock & lege of Puget Sound, has been ap- for the Christmas season will be public speaking tournament of the Dr. H. Franklin Thompson, cdlMorrison architects, and built by I
pointed by Governor Arthur B. the presentation of Handel's Western Association of Teachers lege president, in the Little Chapel
contractor Norman Strom, the "Messiah." This year's performnew $425,000 building measures Langlie as a member for the en- ance is slated for Dec. 6 at 4:00 of Speech convention which is this Tuesday morning at 7:15. All
155 by 64 feet and is situated op- I suing term of the Washingtoi p.m. in the Fieldhouse.
being held Nov. 23, 24 and 25 in denominations
were represented.
With the resumption
of classes
posite Jones Hall in the inner State Labor Relations M e r i t
Monday, students will be busy UnHowever,
this
year
the
college
Fresno,
Calif.
quadrangle.
Board.
Miss Alexander will enter into til Friday, Dec. 18, when students
orchestra will be combined with
Containing the latest in music
Through
a
communication
first
the
newly
organized
T
a
c
o
m
a
competition
in the junior women's will leave the campus for a 16- ' facilities, the new structure h as a'1 received from John McPeak, ac- Choral Society. This new group debate, extemporaneous speech, day Christmas vacation. Classes
recital hall with 240 seating capacity, 21 practice rooms with tive chairman of the board in has been organized primarily in and discussion contests, while will resume at 8 am. Monday,
room for 20 additional if needed, Olympia, Dr. Battin was informed the same manner as the CPS Or Miss Ryan will enter the junior1 j1 4, with the semester sched...
student and faculty lounges, and of his appointment to the posi- chestra—on a "community" basis. women's debate, oratory, a n d uled to end Jan. 27.
0
It was organized in January, 1953 discussion contests.
:
30 new pianos, including two nine- tion.
Dr.
Battin,
an
active
leader
in
by
Bruce
Rodgers,
head
of
the
Represented
at
the
convention
foot Steinway grands.
Of special interest is the new civil affairs, is at present a mem- college Music Department. Re will be student debaters from colsound and recording equipment. ber of the Tacoma City Council. hearsals were begun last Septem leges and universities from WashThe new building has a broad- As a member of the Labor Re- ber in preparation for this year's ington, Oregon, California a n d
casting and recording studio with lations Merit Board, he will con- presentation in the early part of Nevada, Idaho and Montana.
Future raids by CPS students
full facilities for transcribing all sider appeals and complaints of 1954.
The topic for debate is "Restudent recitals. Equipment is state employes.
The "Messiah" will be under solved, That the United States upon the PLC campus will resul't
He will preside over his first the direction of Professor Rodgers Should Adopt a Policy of Free in expulsion for the miscreants,
now being installed in the second
floor lab. It will be used in test- meeting Dec. 7, at Which time an and the soloists are Virginia Trade." The contestants will be said Dr. B. Franklin Thompson
ing and in experimental studies. appeal of seven men from the Johnson Hunter, soprano from Se required to defend both sides of last week.
The administration has joined
The new record listening room Monroe State Reformatory will attle, Wash; Eleanor Bertram, al the proposition.
with the student officers in their
-' is likewise equipped with spe- be heard.
to, formerly with the San Fran
-------------------------.
-rnt nndPnfiAn of the
rie
u
cisco Lipera uompany ann wlie ox
of
thefts
and
vandalism
by
stu:
but 1LflLJ1e
aflu
eaa piiuii.e
nave
Professor Gordon Bertram of the
Economics Department of CPS; Spring will appear in full dress dents of the two schools.
been installed, providing for joint
————
A 'phone call to administrative
usage by members of the -several
Willard Norman, tenor, graduate at the College of Puget Sound
of CPS; and James Chance, bass- this year. Col. Ackerman, plant officers of the Parkland college
music literature a n d history
superintendent reports over 16- has revealed that a like ban has
classes.
baritone, who is -a -senior at
Mrs. Melba Rollefson, director - Last year's performance was 000 daffodils, tulips and Dutch iris been imposed upon the PLC stuOver $26,000 was spent in the
presented before an audience esti- will be planted on the campus, dents by President Eastvold.
equipping of the new structure
.it1C SUB,
'm,
oo sery I'.e dU
dU
- with the utmost in modern -facili- u
mated at over 4,000. Mr. Rodgers
ties.
nounced today that unless stu- is expectiqg an even larger audiCompletion of the new building dents do a better job of return- ence this year.
BI-WEEKLY ALL-SCHOOL CALENDAR
provides one of the most needed
ing dirty dishes to the convenientThe concert is complimentary
Nov. 24-7:15 A.M., Open Communion, Little Chapel,
additions to the CPS campus. It
Jones Hall, Dr. Thompson officiating.
has been declared comparable to ly located carts in the cafeteria, to the public.
7:15 P.M., International Relations Club meetany small college facilities on the food officials will be forced to
ing, SUB, Charles Milford to speak on "Free
west coast.
raise prices in the very near fuUniversity of Berlin."
ture.

To California
Speech Tourney

Expulsion
0 r R a i d e rs

Flower Time

C offee
A Ei iii e

French Club
Senior students in the department of French were invited to
the home of Dr. Helen M. Fossum
last Thursday for tea.
These informal gatherings give
the students the opportunity to
talk French informally. The previous meeting was held a few
weeks ago at the home of Jean
Hammond, a senior French student. -.

Coffee - drinkers are especially
guilty of this laxity among students. The price of a cup of coffee will have to be hiked f rom
five cents to a dime unless there
is more efficient student cooperation, said Mrs. Rollefson.
By returning dirty dishes to the
lunch counter or despositing them
on the easily found carts, the
nickel coffee will still be offered
at the SUB, she added.

cis.

1-tome Ec. Clubs
1-fears Speaker

Miss Ruth Bowen from the
Good Samaritan hospital in Portland spoke to the Home Economic
Club last Tuesday in -Howarth
hail. She spoke and showed slides
cm the dietetic profession and opportunities in this field.
More speakers on - careers in
home economics are scheduled by
the Home Economic Club later in
the year.

Nov. 25—Thanksgiving vacation commences at noon.
Nov. 26—Vacation.
Nov. 27—Basketball, CPS at Seattle Pacific.
Nov. 30—Classes resume.
DEC. 4—Basketball, CPS at Vancouver; formal student
recital.
Dec. 5—Sigma Chi- Pi Phi Formal; Basketball at Vancouver.
Dec. 6—Messiah, Fieldhouse.
Dec. 9—SAl Christmas Tea; Basketball, CPS at PLC.
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FOR THANKSGIVING
0 God, we thank Thee for
• this universe, our great home;
• for its vastness and its riches,

•

I
THE

• and for the manifoldness of
the life which teems upon it

IL

•
•

and of which we are a part.
• We praise Thee for the arch* ing sky and the blessed winds,
• for the driving clouds and the
• constellations on high. We
• praise Thee for the salt sea
• and the running water, for
• the everlasting hills, for the

THE
01?CIAL n PU8L4CTION
OF
ASSOClAT
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Fines.

.

Each day Colonel Ackerman, CPS Superintendent of
Grounds, grabs his ticket book and makes the rounds, issuing
traffic citations to those who fail to heed the campus parking regulations.
The tickets usually say "Warning." But once in awhile
repeaters get slips with a one or two dollar fine listed.
At the end of the semester the malefactors are notified
that unless they pay their parking fines they will not be
iermitted to take their finals.
Each year an average of over $100 is collected from
this source by the college authorities and placed in the general fund, from which it is drawn for any of a dozen administrative expenses.
We have three suggestions to make regarding usage of
this money. As it is collected from the students, why should
. it not be put to work for the students ? We would recommend
that (1) the money be used to improve the sadly neglected
campus parking facilities; (2) be used for the CPS scholarship fund; (3) be used, as has money collected by the college
from various groups for certain lawless behavior, for the
college's student emergency loan fund.
Much more could come of this necessary evil of parking
assessments than is evident now.
how about it?
The LATEST in RECORDS
and SHEET 1WUSIC

T A..iD BROAJFJ
V
MUSIC CO.
V 11

1121-23 Broadway

NORTH END BOWLING
ALLEYS
26th and Proctor
• Bowling Instructions •
Mon. thru Friday Afternoons
PR. 9155-

FOR A DELICIOUS BREAKFAST I

PORK LINKS

A4

P

PARTITION "TOMMY"
.•

Man Tailored in Different Lengths
Average or Tiny.
Tall

12 Mexican

Youths to
Visit Campus

Letter to Editor

such as Puyallup or Sumner or
those on campus who are planning to go home for Christmas
may invite one of the group to
visit them.
The organization has worked
with CPS previously sponsoring
Dr. Tomlinson's trip to Yugoslavia last summer. Fifty-three
groups have gone from the United
States to 16 different countries,
costly in Europe, while 25 groups
have come to the U.S. Five Mexican groups will be Coming to different parts of the U. S. this winter in addition to the local group.

League Shows Worksf
Of NW Artists
The second showing sponsored
by the Tacoma Art League had
approximately over 200 people at-

thank the faculty, the alumni, the
students, and the various organizations on campus who worked to

Battin was reported as "exempli-

fying those characteristics that
have made Pi Kappa Delta the
outstanding force for democratic
living it occupies in colleges and
universities of the United Statel
today."

Stop at

VERN'S
For Deluxe Hamburgers and
Old English Fish and Chips
We Bake Our Own Cakes and
Pies
FULL FOUNTAIN SERVICE

9th and Pacific—BR. 2641
Orders to Take Out

tending the opening a few weeks

Fabric—Broadcloth, Plain or Print.

The FOUNDATION SHOP

ago. Kenneth Callahan, whose
paintings were featured in the display, was the first artist to be
present in the "meet the artist"
- series. The display was conducted
in the CPS art galleries and eli 1
maxed today. Future displays will
be run in the same method with I
no admission charged and the gal-

(Women's Intimate Apparel)

919 1/2 Broadway

leries being open from 2 to 5
every day including Sundays.
The next artist to be featured:

H. E. BURGER
Sixth Ave. Jeweler
. Watchmaker • Engraver
•Diainonds •Watches
'Gifts

*

in the "meet the artist" series

will be George T. Sutakawa,
whose paintings will be featured
from Dec. 1 - 20.

Ben the Hatter
"Master Cratsman"
Hats Rebuilt
2711 No. Proctor

Dear Editor: We would like to

make Homecoming a success. The
committees who were in charge
A pleasant addition to the in- of the events are to be praised
ternational life of Tacoma next for they performed a hard task
month will be the forthcoming and the results were excellent.
This year the financial results
visit of 12 young people, 10 girls
of
Homecoming were in the black
and two boys, between the ages
instead of in the red—the reason
of 18 and 23 and their leader for this is that the students took
from Jalapa, Mexico.
an active interest in the program
Under the auspices of the so- and showed that the College of
ciety of the Experiment of Inter- Puget Sound does indeed have the
national Living, which was estab- "school spirit" which has been
lished 20 years ago in Putney, Vt., termed as absent in recent years.
We were proud to have been
and still maintains its headquarters there, this group will live in able to take part in the planning
Tacoma homes. They will take of Homecoming and although we
part in the family and social life realize that everyone cannot be
for 30 days choosing those homes satisfied, we feel that the coopwith young people of their own eration we received was most
gratifuying, thank you.
sex and age.
MARY ANN JUGOVICH,
These visitors, some of whom
TOM BAKER,
are students, some employed and
Co-chairmen of Homecoming.
some unemployed,
will leave
Mexico City Dec. 6 and arrive in
Tacoma about the 10th. All speak
National Magazine
English and most of them have a
special interest in sports. This Honors Dr. Battin
group of young people call Jalapa,
Dr. Charles T. Battin, head of
Mexico, home, living in the city
the Economics and Business Adand in fringe areas.
ministration department at CPS,
Any student interested in en- was honored in the October issue
tertaining one of these travelers of "The Forensic," national magmay apply to Dr. Warren E. Tom- azine of Phi Kappa Delat.
linson as soon as possible. StuIn -.an article entitle "Persondent who live in nearby areas, alities in Phi Kappa Delta," Dr.

-

Price—$2.95 to $5.95

C
C
*
C
*
*

Lack of concentration is back
of half the failures in life. Back
of the other half is lack of faith.

"Worthal ran across Prof. Snarl downtown last Saturday
night. Seems as though he takes his camera with him wherever he goes."

.

and beauty, and save our souls

p

ADVISOR
----------------.------------------------------Represented for national advertising by the National Advertising
Service, Inc., College Publishers Representative, 420 Madison Ave.,
New York, N. Y.
?

heart wide open to all this joy

* from being so steeped in care
* or so darkened by passion
* that we pass heedless and Unseeing when even the thorn* bush by the wayside is aflame
* with the glory of God. Amen.

DIANE COLWELL, RON FRANK, CAROLYN NEWHOUSE,
GOLDIE NICKSON, ROBERT PELTOLA, JOAN RIVISTO,
MARILYN ROSSO, CLIFF STEVENS, RAYETTA TAYLOR,
JOAN WALSiI, JAMES WILLIAMS.
ED GARRISON

.

*
*
*
C

* Grant us, we pray Thee, a

Advertising Rates Upon Request

_-__.-__
_ -._____________________ SCOTT
McARfl{UR
ROY LaPLANTE
SPORTS EDITOR
.
RICHARD MOSIER
8UStNESS MANAGER -------TOM LENNON
GREEKS E1TOE
__________
CLARK STURTEVANT
WEATURES EDITOR
-_---__
LEROY HLNTZ
ADVERTISING MANAGER
____RALPH MACKEY
CCULATIO MANAGER ---------------------------BUSINESS STAFF ------------------- -------------------------------------- - GERALD ALDRIDGE, JIM ESTEP
EDITORIAL STAFF—GARY ALESHIRE, MARIAN BREUM, RONNIE BRYANT,
EIMTOR
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'
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trees, and for the grass un-

der our feet. We thank Thee
for our senses, by which we
can see the splendor of the
* morning, and hear the jubi* lant songs of love, and smell
C the breath of the springtime.

Published weekly with the exception of vacation and exam periods
by the Associated Students of the College of Puget Sound.
Editorial and Business Offices—Student Union building. Mail address—Box 50, College of Puget Sound, Tacoma 5, Wash. Telephone
PRoctor 9575.
.

_
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2707 6th Ave

-

BR. 3063

AFTON & JAYS
The Home of the
Big Doughnut
*
HAMBURGERS
Merchants Lunch and Dinners
MA. 9900

-

6th and Cedar
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Lettermen

A Look at the Loggers

Two Loggers
Win Places On
All-Star Squad

By Rot i Frank
Forward Warren Moyles heads
the list of six returning letter-.
men of the College of P u g e t
Sound basketball squad which
ar being counted on heavily in
the plans of Coach John Hemrick.
The six foot four f o r w a r d
played his high school ball at
Stadium in 1949 and '50 under
Bifl Lemmons and was named to
the All-City and All-Cross State
teams. Moyles was the main scoring threat of the Stadium five.
Moyles saw considerable action
when he was a freshman for CPS
and made the first string in his
sophomore year. Since then he
has been one of the top scorers
with an average of 13 points per
game. His work on the backboards
has always pleased Coach Hemrick.
The Logger forward also competes for CPS in golf. He has let-

Lang & Dennison

*

2618 No. Proctor
flardware and Sports Goods

'EVERETT
Plumbing & Heating Co.
•SALES and 'SERVICE
PR. 4523-2513 No. Proctor St.

RAY SOWERS
NORTH END JEWELERS

*

2703 No. Proctor

PR. 5681

MOBIL SERVICE
Dixson Westcott, Prop.
26th AND ALDER

SOUTH TACOMA
DAIRY QUEEN

*
Shakes - Cones
Sundaes - Quarts

Tired? Hungry?
Lonely?

*

p

Todd Hall
Holds Lead
Intramural basketball lead took
a decisive turn putting Todd Hall
into the lead with four straight
victories. Todd Hall took Sigma
Chi A 30-19.Langren led Todd
all the way with 14 points, Bobby
Roe was runnerup with six.
Todd Hall "B" defeated Sigma
Chi 40-32. It was Todd Hall all
the way with Miller dumping in
13 points and Carlson putting nine
more through the hoop. Sigma
Chi was led by Jon Torgerson
with 18 and Mackey with five.
Sigma Nu jumped into second
with a win over Theta Chi 48-37.
It was a fast game with Dale
Meschku leading Sigma Nu with
15 and Grogan with 14. Wes Pruitt and Ed Franks led Theta Chi
with 11 each.
Sigma Nu "B" team trounced
Theta Chi 33-15. Jim Franson
led Theta Chi with 10 points.
Murdock scored 17 and May sev en for Sigma Nu.
Phi Delts bombed SAE 70-14.
Miller and Boesel led the way to
the largest scoring of the year
with 19 and 13 respectively. Farrel and Baird led the SAE with
six and three.
Kappa Sigs won a forfeit from
ROTC "A."
League Standings
Todd Hall ............4
0
1000
Sigma Nu ..............3
1
750
Sigma Chi ............2
1
667
Theta Chi ................1
2
333
Kappa Sigma ........1
2
333
ROTC ......................1
3
250
Phi Delt ................0
3
000
League Standings
Sigma Nu ..............3
0
1000
Todd Hall ............2
0
1000
SAE........................2
2
500
Phi Delt ................2
2
500
Sigma Chi ............1
2
333
Theta Chi ............1
3
250
Kappa Sigma ........0
2
000

RETURNING LETTERMEN Clarence Tiessen, Warren
Moyles, Bill Medin, Babe Buholm and Russ Wilkerson will
head the Logger basketball squad in the '53 254 season which
opens Friday night at Seattle Pacific College. Moyles is the
only regular starter from last year's squad; Tiessen, Medin
and Wilkerson earned their letters on the Varsity squad
while Buholm performed mostly with the reserve team.

Basketball
Schedule

Nov. 27—CPS at Seattle Pacific
College.
Dec. 4—CPS at Vancouver, B. C.,
Invitational, 4 teams.
Dec. 5—CP5 at Vancouver, B. C.,
Invitational, 4 teams.
Dec. 9—CPS at PLC.
Dec. 11_*Willammette University at CPS.
Dec. 12_*Willammette University at CPS.
Dec. 15—CPS at St. Martins.
Dec. 18—CPS at Gonzaga.
Dec. 19—CPS at Central Washington.
Jan. 5—'Seattle University at the
CPS.
Jan. 8_*UBC at CPS.
Jan. 9_*Western Washngton at
CPS.
Jan. 14—CPS at PLC.
Jan. 15-27—Closed period.
Jan. 28_*Seattle Pacific at CPS.
Jan. 30_*PLC at CPS.
Feb. 5—CPS at Eastern Washington.
Feb. 6—CPS at Whitworth.
Feb. 9—CPS at Seattle Universiyt.
Determination and persistence Feb. 12—CPS at Western Washington.
are invincible conquerors.
Feb. 13—CPS at UBC.
Feb. 18*Whitworth at CPS.
Feb. 20_*Eastern Washington at
CPS.
Feb. 23__*Central Washington at
CPS.
Grill & Fountain
Feb. 25—CPS at Central Washington.
NAIA Playoffs, March 1, 2, and 3.
FISH and CHIPS
*Designates home games.
FRIED CHICKEN

p

Will Chaney

7048 South Tacoma Way

tered for two years and has played
some very fine and steady golf.
Between the sports Moyles is kept
very busy throughout the year.
The tall senior is majoring in
education and plans to go into
coaching after he graduates.
Moyles is a member of Kappa
Sigma fraternity and has actively participated in all of its activities.

PATSY'S

*

SHORT ORDERS - DINNERS

*
2811 6th Ave.

MA. 9000

TAYLOR'S
2614 1/2 6th Ave.
OFFICE MACHINE
Sales and Rentals

PATS

Typewriters

2710 No. 21st St.

Portables - Standard Models

FM1'5 SIXTH AVENUE PAINT
& HARDWARE
SPECIAL RATES TO CONTRACTORS
2503 Sixth Ave.
MA. 7441

ARTER LB. OF BEEF

First Lieut. Robert M. Whitaker, assistant professor of Air Science and Tactics at the College
of Puget Sound, was presented
Tuesday with the Commendation
Ribbon in recognition of his mantrious services in Korea.
Civic righteousness benefits the
In brief ceremonies held in the
CPS fieldhouse, Lieut. Col. Fred community in which a man lives;
H. Newman, professor of Air Sci- the responsibility of its benefits
ence and Tactics, pinned the the man himself.
medal on the air force officer after reading the citation from headGifts for All Occasions
quarters, Fifth Air Force. The
award cited the AFROTC instructor for his distinguished services
in organizing and directing the intelligence activities of the 8th Costume Jewelry-2704 6th Ave.
Fighter Bomber Wing in Korea.
Lieut. Whitaker served as a
staff intelligence officer while ovSend CURTAINS, LINENS, QUILTS,
erseas and won a "spot" promoBLANKETS, rILLOWS, RUGS TO
tion to captain before returning
METROPOLITAN
in September, 1953 to take up his
SPECIALTY LAUNDRY
present assignment with the local
I AFROTC unit.
MA. 2222

LOU SIEGLER'S
GIFT SHOP

FAST, LOW COST SERVICE

Humer
Tenant: The people upstairs are
very annoying. Last night they
stomped and banged on the floor
until after midnight.
Landlord: Did they wake you?
Tenant: No, luckily I was up
playing my tuba.

20th
CENTURY
PRESS

A Texas motorist, charged with
driving through an intersection
without due caution explained, "I
always hurry through intersections to get out of the way of
reckless drivers."

BR. 3176

Wrestlers Open
Grunt, Groan 'Series
CPS's grunt and groan artists
are presently "having at it" evenings in the Fieldhouse. This year
for the first time in many seasons, wrestling has been added to
the sports curriculum, and the
mat pounders, rapidly acquiring
suitable nicknames to fit their
new avocation, have planned
matches against Washington State
College, present holder of the west
coast NCAA title; Seattle YMCA;
Fort Lewis; Whidby Island Naval
Station; Tacoma YMCA; Mu.ltnomah Athletic Club, National
AAU champs, and Skagit Valley
JC.
The squad's wrestlers and their
weights are: Larry Lamb, 120;
George Fleming, 127; Ron McKee,
136; Jack Brown, 147; Tony Coryin and Juris Macs, both 157;
Dave Bullit, 167; Wally Sims, 177,
and Sid Sowers, 197.
Coach for the new team is R. P.
Johnson. Advisor is Col. Fred
Newman.

1EING THIS AD
AND GET 4 FOR 3

Whitaker Gets
AF Commendation

ON LARGE BUN

BIGGER BURGER

College of Puget Sound footballers Lou Grzadielewski and
Sandy deCarteret were selected to
the Evergreen All - Conference
team last Friday by representatives of member schools of the
league meeting in Seattle.
The Whitworth Pirates placed
four men on the dream team while
Pacific Lutheran garnered two
positions as did CPS. The other
schools each had one man on the
team.
Grzadzielewski was named to
one of the end spots because of
his steady play throughout the
year. deCareteret and Central
Washington's centers Bob Hibbard were the only unanimous
choices. deCarteret's ability to
play about any position was the
determining factor in his selection. Several times during the season the Logger back was called
upon to quarterback the team
when injuries put Joe Stortini
and Don Egge on the shelf.
Besides Grzadielewski, deCartenet and Hibbard, the first team
included Bob Bradner, Whitworth
end; Willis Ball of Western, Earl
Norman of Eastern, and B o b
Brady of UBC at guards; Bill Borden of PLC and Larry Paradis of
Whitworth at tackles and Bob
Ward of Whitworth, Ron Billings
of PLC and Wayne Buchert of
Whitworth in the backfield.

The Steak House I I

DILL HOWELL
SPORTING GOODS
WILSON
Athletic Equipment
929 Commerce

* Lithographers
* Printers
Call
1012 A St.

SIXTH AVENUE
BOWLING LANES

MA. 5865

STADIUM
LAUNDRAMAT
QUICK SERVICE
Shirts and Dry Cleaning
112 No. Tacoma Ave.

b

"Lefty" Lloyd, Manager
Open 2 p.m.
2052 6th Ave.
MA. 5272

STUDENT'S!
Plan Your Ice Skating Party Now

Call LA. 7000

La kewood
Ice Arena
$25 Flat Charge
Public Sessions
Wednesday Through Sunday
8:15 - 10:15
Sat. and Sun. Afternoon, 2:30-4:30
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New_Library Near Completion

'53 Tamanawas' I
AwaitOwners -

4

. Indiana IFC
Outlaws 'Hacks'
:

•.

i•

The Indiana University interf aternity council at Bloomington md voted last week to bar
paddling in fraternities
The action stemmed from a
beating which sent a fiaternity
pledge Tom Lukens Evansville
md to a hospital for seveial
weeks
Twenty of the 30 ftaternities on
the campus have had voluntaiy
bans on paddhngs for two yeai s
OL more
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Last year's T A M AN A W AS,
which was late in reaching the
students has not yet been corn-.
pletely distributed
•
Warren Hunt, ASCPS presi-.
.
dent is screaming for studenL to
come and pick up their co es
of last years TAMANAWAS
claiming they re taking up more
room in the ASCPS office than
he has to spare
. j Copies may be obtained upon
presentation of last year s activity

w
thelettersofthealphabet
' What comes after V the in
structor asked.
One little boy quickly replied

To get back on your feet skip
a car payment

KX

TOP OF THE

Barr & Haywood

[siN1

201 No. "I" St.
-. LOCKSMITHS
Safe and Lock Repairs

T!

S
2217 Ruston Way

MA. 4134

North End Radio
Tacoma's Top Television
Technicians
PR. 3563
2702 No. Proctor

Avenue Shoe Repair
Service While You Wait

*
2703 6th Ave.

COLLEGE BOOK
STORE
PLASTICOTE
—Book Covers-

PUGET SOUND
CLEANERS
QUALITY CLEANING
508 No. I St. - MArket 3643

3 flL '9
Oug

Special
Smorgasbord
Dinner
, For College
Parties

Reservations - Call HA. 1533
5238 South Tacoma Way

Surpasses the Best
"We Feature Baby Beef"

Excel
Meat Co
LOCKER MEAT AND
SAUSAGE
—GR. 3049-

GIBSON'S
SERVICE

.
COLLINS MEMORIAL LIBRARY, when completed Feb. 1, will provide added facili: ties long needed on CPS campus. Separate research rooms and added lounges make the
new building highly serviceable to students and faculty alike. When completed, the new
building will offer the most facilities of any small college library in the west.

B u I I d i n g R e a d y F e b r u a ry 1

BUDIL'S
FLOWERS
*

2616 6th Ave.

MA. 3890

TIRES!!!
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

.

BUY!
S&M

Wanted! New Yells CLASSIFIED
With the end of the inter-collegiate football season, Rally cornmittee, led by President Don Boesel, is making plans for the corning hoop season.
Acceding to recommendations
from disgruntled students, Boesel
has announced a "Yell Composing
Contest."
Deadline for entries, which
should be placed in the Jones
Hall suggestions box, is Nov. 24.
Prizes will be awarded contributors of the best yells.

Serv-Ur-Self

The Best
.. Steak
. In Town
...
95c

Continued from P&ge 1

February 1, 1954 will mark the visual aids department, with two worn by Queen Marilyn Wegner
completion of the long-awaited projection rooms, and the work during the celebration. It strayed
Everill S. Collins Memorial Li- room. from the fold after Saturday
brary.
The new student lounge will be night's ball.
Made possible by a bequest from located in the southeast corner of
the estate of the late Everill S. the lower level, with facilities for ' - We wouldn't mind," said chairI man Jugovich, "but it's rented,
Collins, long-time friend of the group studying.
Originally designed to Eiold and they want either the crown or
college and former trustee, the
building will provide a long-1 270,000 volumes, librarian Perry $25."
needed service to the students and believes that with careful planThe crown, if found, can be rening 400,000 books and magazines turned to the TRAIL office.
faculty of the school.
Occupying a position on the may be accommodated, more than
Account of
north side of the inner quadrangle, enough for present needs.
the new building will measure 160 Total cost of the building itself I
Homecoming
by 90 feet, and will stand four is $492,000. A recent allotment of
RECEIPTS
$20,000 was also made for specially Sale of Buttons ...............$
stories high.
42.27
designed furniture.
641.00
Proceeds from Dance
The balustrade in front of Jones
fro m
p
I Budgeted
Central Board ............415.00
hall will be continued across the
old driveway, and to the front
TOTAL .................................
the new structure.
°From the Archives
DISBURSEMENTS
Inside the building, the main
Trophies .......------ . --------------- $ 55.34
November
21,
1923
floor will seat 220 students, with I
Rental of robe
and crown ....................7.50
a majority of the stacks within
"Cement will soon be poured Flowers
for coronation.. 27.40
easy reach. The west end of the for the first floor of Jones Hall," Posters ...............................3.25
Dance
decorations
main floor will be devoted to an Dr.
H. Todd, president, Programs for dance........52.09
. .. 75.00
informal reading room, while the announced Nov. 21, 1923. The en- Ballots ................................ 3.00
Ticket
takers
for
dance
15.00
reserve book room will be next to tire student body and the avali- Band for dance
. 444.00
librarian Perry's office in the north able alums will march over the Rental of Fieldhouse
for dance ......................100.00
wing.
turf before the cement is laid, Posters
and tape ............15.40
The second floor, a mezzanine, their footprints there being pre- Homecoming buttons .... 61.10
2.50
for Coke Dance
Music
will hold more stacks, as well as served.
6.00
Door prize for dance
Tax
on
dance
................129.60
Plans
for
the
furnace
in
the
Scithe faculty lounge and kitchenette. Some faculty offices are also ence building are near completion.
Total
_ $997.18
It, the furnace, will also heat BALA'E ........
planned for this section.
s 108.09
0
Floors three and four will be Jones Hall.
Ralph Brown, Logger lineman,
used for storage, with the William
The busy film executive asked
L. McCormack Memorial Rare suffered severe eye injuries in the his secretary where his pencil
Book Room placed in the south game with Central. Brown rushed
alcove.
in to block a punt and the ball was.
Its behind your ear," she reIn the basement of the new ii- hit him in the eye. Attendants
brary are the rare book vaults, the at the hospital said that the retina plied.
woe fn,-n
fh
,,rd1 , r,,4 h..
"Come. come." snanued the bi
;i_li beoutof school for three shot, "I'm a busy man. Which
ear?"
weeks.

Shop Around—Then

_DLvisin and Kay

Homecoming Report

S
6th and Pine

CLASSIFIED AIDS may be placed in the
TRAIL office at any time up to noon
Thursday preceding date of publication.
Rates, 5c per word—minimum 10 words.

GLENN'S PLACE
COFFEE-5c .

Cleaners
501 So. 11th St.—MA-6232
*
Pickup and
Delivery Service

Owner, Bob VanSlyke

New Era
Cleaners
S

Q

WHO CLEAN V
SPORT SHI
BEST?

, R.72
PUT YOUR NAME, ADDRESS
AND PHONE NUMBER HERE
Our New Branch

2814 6th Ave.
. MArket 9743
S
tI
, 1

LOST ON CAMPUS:—Black and white
Schaeffer fountain pen: name imprinted—Eleanor Hawk. Reward. Call Eleanor
Stockbridge at SK-4160.

&Cot

I

Plumber: Did you bring all the

tools?

Helper: Yes, sir.
Plumber: You're tired.

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

11th Street

WELCOME
C P --S
Busch's
Drive- In

I
I
I

3505 So. Tacoma
Way

THE NORTH*ET'S
OUTSTANDING DRIVE-iN

